
The HR343 (uniform standards) task force is charged wlth:

Develop a set of uniform standards for county reassessment contracting.

November 9, ?01 t:
1 . Mr. Wagganer - Mandate a set of guidelines as to how assessrnent

campanies evaluate information * whether cost or ssles epprsffeh is needed
to analyze 2 or 3 years *f sales.

2. Mr. Guydish - On this point he suggested that a coltaborative effort between
STEB and the Asse$ssr$ Assaciation resulting in a *olution luhich cnutd then
be given to the l*gislature for their c*nsideration.

Other $uggestions:
1. Sonsider reque$ting the Assessors' Asso*iatian sf Pennsyfvania and others

to review contrncting standards for ma$$ appraisal companies d*veluped by
other states in order t* develop a mCIdet contract for the FA Sounty
Commi*sioners Association tc review and endsrse.

ISFC *uggestisns:
1" C*nflict *f inter*st pr*hihition*.
?" Bidding requlr*m*nt$, in*ludins the unbundling *f tlsrd!$ar* and soffirvare.
3. Ta find "sctual value" of a property must **nsid*r using *ll ttrree m*th*ds

{c*st, comparable sales and in*ome approach*s}"
4. R*quire those farnili*r with l*cal property markets t* d**ign*te

neighborhoods for mass appraisal rnodels.
5. Fub,li* discl*sur* of the cost tahtes and methsds u*ed t* vslue prcp*rg by

pruperty tYp*.
6. Require use of valid and sufficient data to arrive at changes in value.
?- Require ratic studies pre and post*irnplementation of new ass&s$*d values tc

tsst th* level *f ess*ssmsnt, uniformity and €qurty r*sults of * mass
appraisal"

S" Frsvide for the transferability of databa$*s f*r *ubsequ*nt us* by tl're ccr.rnty"
$. Faynrent withh*lding provisions related t* ind*pend*nt revi*w of perfarm&ns*

measur*s"

Develop standards for disclosing the county's systern of property valuation and
a$$essment.

LHFC suggestions:
t. Fublic disclosure *f th* e*st tahles and rnetlrods us*d t* valu* pr*perty by

property type.



Develop a self-evaluation tool for counties to determine when a reassessment is
wananted.

Novemb*r $, 2011:
1. Rep, Vfhite - Hybrid approach. Reach a certain point f*r a certain number of

y*ars then they must reassess-
!. Rep. Freeman - Hyhrid approach. 85% over a period of 3 years?
3. Ms. Pric* - Look at IAAO standards of rstio studies for guidans€.
4. Ms. Prie* - The task force should consider a stratified ratio to replace the

current common level ratio, (Stratified and weighted ratio?)
$. Mr. Guydish * A percentage of rnarket value is a good messure since

counties grsw at different rstes.

LBFC *ugge*ted fbctnr* that *hculd be inctud*d:
L Th* esmps$ition *f ttre ccunty'* Frspsrty inventory"
2. The methods used to establish and assign values.
3. Measures of substantive property inventory changes that would modifu

relative di*tribution of valuss t*.S., d*ubling the number af parc*ls In the
*ounty, major e*ning changes, ete.)"

4. L*v*l* of assessment and variability [n asss**ments f*r th* ccunty as a
whel*, f*r different Sssgrsphic areas snd for differsnt types of property"

Recomrnend a standard to be used for a $tatewide mandatory reassessment time
frame.

N*vernher $, ?01 1:

I. Rep.White - Hybrid approach. Reach a c*rtain pcint for a certain number qf
years then they rnust rea$se$$"

?. Rep. Freernan - Hyhrid approach. 8506 over a p*riod of 3 years?
3. Mr. Guydish * A percentage of market value is a good rnessure since

countie* grow at different rates.
4. Ms. Frice - Look at IAAG standards of ratio studies far guidanc*"
5. Mr. Waggoner * Should look at market value in counties based upon type of

pruperty and a 7-10 year a$sessrnent cy*le.
6. Ms. Priee - The task force should consider a stratified ratio to replace the

current cammsn level ratio. {$tratlfied and weighted ratio?)

Supr*rne Caurt:
1. For standards for uniformity they referenced Coefficient of Dispersion (COD)

and Frice Related Dtfferential (PRD).

Present any other recommendations to irnprove the system of pmperty tax
reasse$sment in this Cornrnonwealth.

November 9, 2011:
1. Rep. White - Need t* ensure that School Distriets do not exceed the statutary

limitations on rcvenue windfall frorn property taxes.



2. R*p. Ross - Prahlern with differ*nt *aleulations f*r initial as*essment and the
apBeal prscess.

3. Ms" Reynolds - Regarding R*p. Ross point, she stated that th* problem is
that there is only one CLR allowed under state law. She suggested that the
task force at least look at the posribility of not only having a CfR by propeny
type within the county but even looking at the municipality by property type. 

-

4' Ms" Price - Stated that the Pennsylvanfa $uprerne Souit ruled that a stratified
ratio in Fennsylvania ean he used and added that the CCIunty Cammissicn*rs
Asso*iation suggested that this *hould b* used.

LBFS Suggesti*n*:
1. R*quir* seho*l distri*ts *nd other la*al Ssvsmm*nts to help fund c*unty

property valuation and assessrnent activities.
2. Designate a percentage (or set amount) of the stale'$ realty tr:ansfer taxes to

**untie* $s grants for res$sessmgnt.
3" Amend the Constitution:

s. Frsvide f*r *aps *n individual propefiy tax incr*as* f*llowi*g
reassessment.

b. Permit prop*rty tr he treated as sepsrate classe.s.
s. Frcvide fnr partiatr r*asse$srn*nt or s*lective !.sa$$*$srn*nt of area* of

a county or class of property.
d. Pr*vide for an "acquisition value" system *f Frs,Bsrty vsluatian.

The HR344 (Data Collection and STEB) task force is charged with:

Developing criteria and procedures for data submission by counties to STEB and
verification by STEB to address insufficient sample data; and to as$ure and disclose
that the sample data relied nn to develop a countt's performance measure during a
reas$essment is representative of the county's property inventory.

November 9, ?011:
1. Ms. Frice - There is a need for $TEB to develop uniform definitions and

eriteria to identify valid and invalid sales.
g. Ms. Frice * A ne*d for standard pracedurcs whsn $TEB reviews sales

submitted hy cuunties. Fro*edures fsr the handling of data submitt*d by
electronic measure or manually.

3. Mr. Hardester - Be surc the trimming rnethods used by STEB do not skew
the nurnbens"

4. M*. Reynolds and futr. Guydish stated that $TEB is understsffed and ne*ds
more fi*ld staff in order more efiieiently eollect and maintain data.

5. Ms. Frice - Also stated that STEB should hav* a statistieian on staff or STEB
shquld have asce$$ to a statistician.

LBFS $uggesti*ns:
1. Greste a state as*n$y to value and ass€ss all real Fr*F*rty"
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LBFC $uggesti*ns:
1. Authorize a state agency to supervise county property valuation and

assessment activities.
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Assessment Task Force Mernbss

Representative Jerry *o*roS
Nove,mber 2,20fi

Upcoming Task Forre Meeting

Tlre first meeting of the Task Force, created pursuarrt to House Resolutions 343 and 344,will be
held on Wednesday, Noverrbff 9, 2011, at I l:fl) AM, in Roour 60, East Wing.

Since &ese resolutioru deal so closely wittr related aspects of our spte,m of real property
assessrnents, most of the activities of the Task Force will be condustcd jointly.

I anticipate that this meeting will run roudfly from l l:00 AM to t:00 PM. It is my hope that the
Task Forces will receive some basic information on the State Tur Equalization Boand, geireral
assessment data collection and county reassessment practices at this mecting. I also anticipate a
discussion of firther dates for Task Force meetings.

Since the Task Force members have such a shong background in the assossment process, it is my
hope to move quicHy to the issue to be addressed and the issrance of a report. Thank you for
your willingness to participate in this proc€ss.

JIVtb
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$uhiect: Assessment

Thc second meeting ofthe Task Force, qeated pursuant to House Resolutions 343 and 344, will be held on
Monday, December 5, 201 1, at 10:00 AM, in Heoring Room #3, Ground Floor, Norttr Office Building. lVe
will continue the work of the task forces at this meeting.

Please contact Tracy Baker, tb*kqf$fahcuseg*p-colr,, with your attendance plfins.

Again, thank you for your willingness to participate in this procsss.

Jerry Knowlas
PA State Representative
I 24th Legislative District
(570) M9-7466
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Please be advised, the thhd meeting sf the Assessment Task Force will be held Monday,
December 12,2011, at 11:00AM, in Room 60, EastWing.

As discussed in our last meeting, we want to continue to move the task force forward
toward an end product" I would ask that all members of the task force please review
recommendations we have been-tasked to study that are contained in ihe Legislative
Budget and Finance committee Report and the suggestions offered by task force
members at the November gln meeting. lt is our plan to go over each iecommendation
or suggestion and those on which we can reach a consensus witl be included in the task
force reports as recommendations. lf each of you could choose at least three
recommendations you feel are important to be included in the report this will help our
deliberations.

lf you have any further suggestions or approaches, please feel free to send them to the
task force members for consideration.

Attachmsnt:

Jerry Kr:orlules
PA State Representative
1 24th Legislative Sistrict
{570} 44S-74S6
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